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PW TO STifl MG SOLDIERS
ft ft | Director Bergman Has Just ReturnedFrom Ten-Day Trip

III .to Blue Ridge.
Athletics bt-ican to stir this weekwithth? return of Athletic Director

A. B. Bergman from Blue Ridge, N.

C.. where he has been instructing the
I special school for Y. M. C. a. training-Mr. Bergman is full of en-

thusiasm with his return to camp life
and staled today that he would put
some pep and ginger into the games
and sports of Camp Greene befQ£p
many days. At the conference of directorsfo the southeastern departmentthe fall and winter program was

outlined and planned and next "week
will be ready for announcement. It
will consist of informal activities, Mr.
Bergman states, which will include!
baseball, soccer, football and push
ball. A new game was created and is
called "Mass Soccer." In this game
three soccer balls are used instead of
one and as many as desire may play
the game and the ball may go under
the net instead of over.

"

Director Bergman is arranging to
give private instruction to officers and
non corns in life saving methods and
other points which he considers ot
value. He will -also have a class in
boxing and bayonet practice, both of
which have about the same movementsand can be taught together.

Mr. Bergman is highly pleased
with the field he has and says that
he sure has a big job on his hands
but he is going to show other camps
what fine talent Camp Greene really

,
RED CROSS NOTES

The Re<5 Cross at Camp Greene has
been doing a deal of work since the
7.500 negroes and 5.000 limited servicemen came into camp. Dr. T.
SD. Gardner, who is the director of
military relief, has been on the watch
to anticipate the needs oif the men
for sweaters, socks and such thihgs
of comfort and care. He has recently
sent a large order to headquarters in
Atlanta consisting of many things for
winter use. Mr. J. B. Branch also
has gone to the rescue of the score
of men among those drafted for limitedservice, who were required to
leave their families hurriedly and
without due provision in many cases.
Mothers and wives, children and grand
parents are being looked out for now
as the result of telegrams and letters

IIMIKH to the ch--'piers buck home, telling
B If-1D fig them to find these homes and give ad-j
HID fl n vice ai>d assistance.
S Ji liftB It might be added too that Mr.

Branch is going to be one of the men

paagTDg in tlie Arc to go over seas and will
mjurMfM leave his family of a wife and three

children to help out the boys at the
front in every way he can. He is gettingthe fever and says that they
can't call him none too soon.

aTflMp The. convalescent homo is ready to

aSWR l>e turned over to the Red Cross and
V VZjf* is now being furnished. The open\'nk occur shortly'and there will
..\ be a formal dedication of the buildingto the high purpose for which

been planned and built." This
1 building is in the shape of a Retf-i

CViLV I Cross and Ls the largest entertainment
place in Camp Greene and is located!
just west of the base hospital.

\ \J fflL T^e workers °? the Ked Cross can

\ V flfi tell some mighty pitiful stories of the

j. u actual conditions that exist in some

(V n of the homes to which they come to
jl the relief. Men from every walk of

J \ Qi ai,I>ca-r at office and pour
A g out their troubles and in every case!

an investigation is made and some-'
^ Ej thing done if the party is foundj
|J a y worthy. I'or tlyit reason they are

II * I worked day and night helping the

| (ias Classen Started Monday.
k,m The classes in gas instruction in
H charge of Lieutenant E. D. Gilmer of

the headquarters staff corps started
off Monday in Y budding 102. All the
officers are taking this special init^r^j struction in the class room and later
the actual appliances will be used

if><T^t!l4 drilling the men In the offensive and
<l.'fpnsive features.
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Col. Win. A. Kent, Camp Greene's
temporary commanding officer, who
will soon go overseas for duty.

/

I ICNICHTS OF COLUMBUS
L 'A

Sept. 21. 1918.
To The Trengrh and Camp:
The Knights of-Columbus secretariesof this camp report the following

activities for the part week: -

Monday night: The entire contlhjgent of colored regiments of this

camp marched to the Knights of ColumbusBuilding No. 1 and enjoyed
an evening of varied entertainment.
The fourth recruit camp turned out

in full formation to watch the outdoor
moving pictures at K. of C. Building
No. 2. The program consisted of a

five-reel feature and two very good
reels or comedy. AH the boys dio!cided that they had spent a very
pleasant evening.
Tuesday night: The boy3 from the

cooks' and bakers' school enjoyed a
seven-reel moving picture- program.
All seemed satisfied at the end of the
evening.

Friday night: Considering the very
unfavorable weather, the men who
were able to get to our base hospital
building heard some of the finest
music that could be obtained in this
camp. The program consisted of a

violin and piano solo by the men from
the recruit camp; a varied number of
other entertainers with a few reels

s Thp
Ul IIIUVIUK pa iuica no a kiui.uo. - .

Imen that attended had a very enjoy
Iable evening.

. Saturday night: Confessions are
heard every Saturday night from 7 to
3 in both buildings, and on Saturday
afternoon from 3 to 5 providing the
camp chaplain la not otherwise detainedon business.
Sunday morning: The masses for

Sunday are as follows: K. of C.
building No. 1. 7 a. m. and 10:45
a. m.; K. of C. building No. 2. 7 a. m.

and 9 a. m.
The secretaries hope to report more

activity in the future than .they have
in thfe past few weeks, owing entirely
to the small number of men now locatedat this camp. We are poking»
forward to a very active fall "and win- l
ter and hope to be able to supply the
boys of Cardp Greene with some fine J
entertainments as we did in the past.
Just watch our program, boys. EverynnrnUBC.WOril

Mr. Kehoe, our general secretary,
announces the arrival of new secretariesduring the past week, who have
been assigned as follpws:

K. of C. building No>. 1. Secretaries
De Haven. Weber and O'Toole.

K. of C. building No. 2, Secretaries
McDermott. Flaherty and McGrath.
They are at your service at all

times.
EDWARD J. OTOOLE.

Secretary Bldg. No. 1.

Forming Bible Classes.

A drive is being made to organize
Bible classes among the different companiesof the camp and especially in
the base hospital division they are
well organized with the officers as instructorsassisted by the Y. M. C. A.
men.

AND CAMP
CAMP tJHJEENK MA&ONS v/..' f:
OROANIZE KENT MASONIC CLUB C
Thursday night, white awaiting a '«

special dispensation from Grand
Master Norfleet. of the Grand Lodge u

oC Masons of North Carolina, there
assembled about Sftft soldiers who ate 1

members of the Masonic order, and f JJ
now stationed at Camp Greene. thej£
purpose being to organise a Masonic o

club. '"

The meeting was held In the dental b

-infirmary and was called to order by
Cornel Wm. A. Kent, .commanding b
officer of Camp Greene. C
Never before perhaps in the his- a

tory of Masonic activity in North 7
Carolina was there so many military b
Masons gathered together. Practically b

every state fit the union was repre- n

sented at the meeting. v

The committee on selecting la site «

for the Masonic club and mtyhary
lo£c:c reported that a site could be a

ha.d near the Liberty theater- and that ^
the owners had agreed to furnish: the E
location without any rental for the tj
purpose of constructing thereon a g
building to coi>taln a Masonic, club g
downstairs and a military lodge up- t]
stairs.
The committee on membership re-:

ported that a dozen or m$rh Masons 11

at. the camp-held their membership *

in North Carohna and others, remain- ®

to be seen. -It is estimated' that L

there are in the neighborhood of
fohr hundred Masons at the camp at
this time. every one brill become
a member of the club and a, number E
wfll become members of the military \
lodge there.
A committee composed of the variousorganizations located at the n

camp was appointed to' ouhmii namesandnomination for the officers of the 0
club and the result was that the fol- q
lowing were elected temporary offi- <j
cers: jla
CapL D. G. Everhart. president;'B«

Capt. R. P. Roloff. first vice presi-1 ol
dent: Lieut. C. G. Miles, second vfpe n

dresident; First Class Sergeant C. O. | d
V. Johnston, secretary: Private KW.(ei
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togers, assistant secretary, and M
llarence H. Greens, treasu/er. In aceptlngthe office of treasurer. Ma
reene provoked considerable laugh-fV
?r when he remarked that he triflrTOj
sed to handling big money.
In compliment to Colonel Wm.
ent, the commanding officer, it gfMjj
nanlmouaJy agreed to.name the Cilira
The Kent Masonic Club of Ca
Ireene." While Colonel Kent v

bjectlng to this, Captain Darling remrkedthat the "Kent club kent be

A committee on constitution
y-laws was elected, consisting of
'aptain Sid L. Darling. Lieutenant D.
lackey and Private R. W. Walter®,
he meeting was harmonious ffftal ^
eglnning to end. Among the
luge there were commissioned ajntl- 5
on-commissioned, colonels and priates.ademocratic gathering, which
III bring the Hun to fete knees.
The movement for a military fodg$:
na M&soni£ ciuo was ori6in»nj 'USFgra
ertaken by Colonel Kent and £apta!i|
Iverhart and it was through the acIvityand influence of these distinuishodbrethren that the movement
aixxed such headway in so short &%'o.
Ime.
It was also gratifying to the Ch&rV'£:

>tte Masons that the Masonic club
ras organised and they will tjo-oper-V
te in every way with the boya/afc-.;:
amp Greene.
The nest meeting of the club

e held nest Thursday night; |
IKGl'IiAR RELIGIOUS SERVICES
T Y. M. C. A. BUILDINGS
Regular services were held at »H

leY. M. C. A. buildings Sunday
lorning and evening with much in»restshown. The soldiers have dorns'^/ 3
nstrated that they enjoy church In
amp Greene Just as much as their'
o at home and~ many attend reguirly.Added to these regular Sunday
»rvices the soldier has the advantage
f a mid-week -meeting on stfpiUat*&^ J
ights at each bnilding and. the sol-
iers are showing considerable interestin these.

>r the Soldier |
_
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